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cg;pNTY BUDGET LAW: Obl~gations incurre·d prior to December 31 of 

each 'year are paid from revenue for year in 
which they were incurred, and not from antici
pated revenue 'iql. year in which bill was received. 

F l LED 

til March 7 1 1955 

Uenorable Alden s. Lanoe 
Prosecuting Attorner 
Andrew countr . 
Sav$11nahf Mt:as.ouP-l 

Dear Siz.: 

We have :recelv'd. yotW request for an .opinion of this 
ott~ee, which JN!tql.lest r<utds e.a follows • 

nx reques.fj that rour o.ft1oe retnde~ an 
official ·$p1n1on upon.·tne following 
quest.1ons concerning county governtt1ent. 

"Andrt.lw Qounty, <>t wni•h t am prosecuting 
atto:rne}'., !a a third ,class county, having 
a popuat.1~n of b.$t'keen eleven and twelve 
thous$-nd p$rsons. The county oourt of 
this oounty is ~ious to know w.l:u .. ther or 
not tb.1r4 ol.ass counties are gove:rn~d bJ 
Section $0.660-t t-fo. n.s. 1949, whiel;l. $eo• 
t!on portains to ~ule• g~vex-ning cantracts 
ente1'&4 into by oc.nfut!t~J$. Section .$0.670 
says that it shall be the duty o£ the 
county clerk to prepare all data, estim.ates, 
and ·other j;nform.ation needed- or required by 
the ooun.tJ" ·court· to:~?' 'the purpose ··-or careying 
ou.t the p:rov!sions ot :.Sections $0.530 to 
50.740. :Chis· wouJ.d sd'.$In to india.ate to me 
that :tt was the !~tent er the Legislature 
that third and fourth class counties be 
govarne4 by Section 50~660, but there seems 
to be Qonsidera.ble ditilpute about this matter, 
and thel"e are no cases wh:toh I am able to 
find that are directly in point, and I would 
appreciate having your opinion on the matter. 

"I t-muld also like an opinion upon the further 
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question concerning the priority of paj1111ent, 
of legal obligations incurred by a third class 
county through its county court tmder the fol
lowing set of facts and circumstances. At the 
close o£ the calendar year 1954 there were 
certain outstanding obligations for suppl.ies 
and materials purchased by the various depart
ments of county government for which bil:ts had 
not been. presented to the county clerk for pay
men~- Sometime during the month of Jan~ry 
1955, pri,or to the time the budget for ~he 
year 1955 had been prepared and approve4 by 
the county court, these bills began arriving 
at the office or the county clerk. I would 
like to know whether or not these bills for 
a prior year can be lega.l.ly paid out of the 
anticipated revenue for the year 1955 ~t this 
time, or must they be held until near the end 
of the year to be paid out of any unobligated 
surplus which may be left in the various class
es. The county clerk would like to know if' the 
county bu4get law required h:lln. to show in his 
budget form these obligations for a prior year." 

In response to you first question we are enclosing 
herewith·aopy.of an op ion of this office dated February 
16, 1955, rendered to , onora.ble Harold L. Miller, Prosecut~ 
ing Attorney of DeKa.1 County, in ·which ·we concludGd that 
Section 50.660; RSMo 1949, does not apply to counties of' 
the third 'class. 

Insofar as your second question is concerned, the· fol
lowing statutory provisions in the County Budget law appear 
to be relevant in ansv.tering it: 

Section.;50.670,. RSMo 1949, provides, in part, as f'ollowst 
11 is- ·n· it- The county courts of the several counties 
of this state are hereby authorized, empowered 
and directed and it shall be their duty, at the 
regular February ter.m of said court in every year, 
to prepare and enter of record and to file with 
the county treasurer and the state auditor e. 
budget of estimated receipts and expenditures 
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for the year beginning Janua~ £irst1 and 
ending December thirty-first. . The rE)oe1,1:H.~ 
f!hall shotri the. oasn ~!l§:!V?.! .2!1 han!i as o . 

· .J~nuaii""7Iz-at and not oblielated• also aU 
revenue oolleotea and an. esttiate of all 
revenue to be collected·, also all Iltoneys 
received or est:tniated to be ~oeived 'dur• 
ing the current year~ * * i~n 

(Ehlphasis O\U"S •. ) 

Section 50,.690• RS:f.Io 1949t. provides~ in part, as . .fol• 
lowet · ' 

tt It is hereby ma'de the e2e.press duty of 
every ott1cer claind.ng any pa~ent for 
salary or supplies to furnisll. to the clerk 
of the county court, on or before the 
fifteenth day o.f J anu.ary of each -yeaP · 
an itemized statement of the est~ated 
amount required for the payment of all 
salaries or any othel' expense for pet»• 
sonal service of whatever kind during 
the current year and the section or sec
tions o.f law under which he claims his 
office is entitled to the amount request""' 
ed, also he shall submit an itemized state
ment of the supplies he will. require for 
his office, separating those which are 
payable under olass four and class siX. * ?i- oi(oft 

Section 50.700, RSMo 19491 provides, in part_,. as fol
lows: 

"Not 'late:r than the first day of Febru1,1ry 
of' each year·after the effective date of 
this section, the clark of the county court 
shall prepare and spread on the .docket of 
the county court the foll()wing information 
and estimate: Tax rate for all revenue" 
purposes for last p~eceding year as sholm 
by the record, cents per one hundred dol• 
lars assessed valuatio:n. Highest rate per
mitted for county by the constitution per 
one hundred dollars assessed valuation. 
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Rate of' taxation recommended as necessary 
by the county clerk for ourrent year per 
one hundred dollars assessed valuation. 
Rata estimated by Qounty court for current 
year per dne hundred doj,.lars ar;~sessed valua-
tion, cents {to be filled in by county court 
after budget estimate .. has been approved by 
the aourt). Total valuation of all property 
subject to taxation for la$.t preceding year. 
Estimated valuation of same for cu.rrent year. 
Amo.unt of' taxes. delinquent January first of 
cw•r&nt year. Cash. bAlana:$ in pounty reyenua 
fund January first of curm\lnt year. ·.·Less 
outatand.1n.g warrants·. tor preceding ·years as 
follows; (11st total by years). ~ese all 
known ~awf'lf].; p,blifations; sainst t e ao"Uiit'I 
December.$,hirtl·f'~rst 1 .J...!~., and for W'.aich 

arrants were~ drawn !:1 that date (&tam
ze at~t~these obligations must b. e at• 
ac e o tlia estilua£e) • Total nnpald .2Jl_. 

1lgations. of the oonntz on. ~ariuarl first -oi' 
¢ut>rent. 1.,6. a. a· (~hi~ slia!i include unpaid 
;t{a.Vr@Atl .!!!a outstan;diUS bills tor which 
warrants may issue.) Net cash balance on 
hand January first ot ctll'lrent year. ~to * *n 

(:elnphasis ours.) 

Section 5o. 720 1 RSMo 1949, pl"ov:t:des, in part: 

ttNot later than the fifteenth day o.f January 
of each year, eve'!;'y of'fieer who expects to 
claim pay for services or to receive sup
plies to be paid for from count¥ funds shall 
submit to the coUnty clerk the information 
herein speoif'ied. {If state funds are re ... 
oeived or expeot$d to be received for all 
or any part of the expense such shall be 
considered as county funds .for the purpose 
or this request.) The estunate of each 
~ officer shall eover the enttre-zear 
beginni:gr, January .first a,x:d ending December 
thirty•first, both dates ineiJ.usive. -:f .zt- .:t-11 

(Emphasis ours.) 
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Section .50,.740, HSMo 19491 provides, in part: 

n2. * i~ * The ·county tre~,J.surer shall not 
pay nor enter protest <>il £U'ly warran.t for 
the current year unt~l such budget 4!lst! .. 
mate shall have been so filed. ('l!his . · 
shall .. not• apply to wa:PrM.ts l.awtul;tt·is• 
sued tor accounts due for prior-year, 
lawfully payable out of .funds to'l:' prior 
year~ on hand~) it * -Jt-tt 

In vfew ()f the foregoing provision$ as a whole, it is 
apparent that the Legislature intended the budget to1nclude 
all items of e~p.e:nse· for which the eoxmty becomes. obligated 
1n the calendar year, although ·some items o.f' expens$ might· 
have 'been.inouv:red at suoh a late 'date in the oalendaJ? year 
that payment du:riilg such year w,ould be impraotioal. This 
conclusion appears to us to be called for ·by- the provisions 
of Seotion.50.7001 above quoted,·whioh requires th~ county 
clerk, in preparing the budget d.o.t}ument" to list all lavl:ftil 
obligations against the. county as o:£ December 31 tpad tor 
which warrant$ htid Bot been drawn at that date• 'rhi.s seo
t:ton requires 'that the amou.nt ot these items b& deducted 
from the arnowtt of cash on hand in aseertaining the cash 
balance for the county and in setting up the budget for the 
ensuing year. 

In view of this JH·ovision, it appea.rtt to us that the 
Legislature cQntempls.ted that item$ ~f expenditure inourt~ad 
prior to D.e~ember 31 o.f each yeF>.Y! should be paid from the 

· county revenue for the year in which the obliga'tions were 
incurred, and ·not as of the date on·which the bill was sub
mitted to the ·epunty~ .. Consequently, in the case l.,ei'arred · 
to by you the obligatiq;n~ :should be paid out ot 1954 revenue. 
Should the revenue hav~' 'been insu;t'fieient for such purpose, 
then payment of such warrants would have to be made from 
class six in subse.quent years whenever al'lY cash balance ex
isted in the county ti·easury ·after the payment or all claims 
under the first five classes. 

As for the listing on the budget i'orras for> the obliga ... 
tions of a prior year$ it appears to us that Section 50.700; 
supra, covel"S this matter and does require an itemized list 
of these obligations to be attached to the budget document. 
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OONCLUSIO!{ 

Therefo:Nl; it is the opitiioli of this offioe that where 
a county incurs obligation$ )rior to the thirty-first of 
December and the bills therefor are. not·received until after 
Dec·ember .31 1 sueh obligatioh~ ~Should be paid out of the county 
revenue for the year in which the obligation was actually in
curred, a.nd snould not be pa1d out of the antioipate4 revenue 
for the yea>r ~n which the bill was a.ritual.ly receive(.. We are 
further ot .th• opiniQn that the ooun'ljy clerk is required to 
show in his budget to~ the obl1gationa for a prior year for 
which warrants b.ad not been drawn as of Dee ember 31 ~ 

The foregotns opin:ton, whieh I hereby approve, was pre ... 
pared bymy Assistant, Robert H. Welborn. 

RRW:ml:irk 

JOHN t<1. DALTON 
Attarney General 


